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AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION OK IOWA
Bv D.vviD C. MOTT
AMENDMENTS SUBMITTED AND ADOPTKD
I
Note.—All historical statements (.•oiiccniing Lhf adoption of all the
arnt-ndments are quoted from "The CoiLsUtulioii of tht Slate of Iowa
and Amendments from 1«57 to 1!>]9, with Hi.st(>ri<'a! Introduction," ]ire-
]>arvd for puMiciilion hy W. C. Uiun.sjiy, St'crctary of StaU-,
l-'acsimilf.'i of the first, stcüiid, third, fourth, and fifth amend-
ments as engrossed and enrolled with tlie manuscript acts and
resolutions of the Twflfth Gi-ni-ral .'\H.sfml)Iy, 18ß8:
These amendiiu'nts were propo.std by the Klfvcntli Cifiural As-
sembly, 18(i(î, agreed to by tlie Twf-Ifth General Assembly, 18ÍJ8,
ratified at tlic general eleetion of November íí, 1SC8, and pro-
t'laimefl' adopted on December 8, ]8fi8.
'Tlie Tweirth lieTHTiil As.seinl.ily. in «gn^eiiif; to lUcsc nmendmciits. enirltîil
tliiit if tlipy should be uiUipted l>y Hit" efeivoralc. Ilio Koi-crimr slioiild Issue :i
pMtoLiiiuitiun :iiiiir>iiMc-iifr Ilie U\KÏ. CÍOVCTIIIII' Merrill jinicKiiiiied Hierii lo lie it
Riirt i>r tlie Constilutiiiii, (See Unvu S'rr.le lirgisivi-. Dewmiier \-l. lntl«. In tlieew>p:iper Divisiitti of the Hwttir^-.1 l ífp.irlment.l 'l'Iie Sixtt'e:ilh (Icnentl As-
sembly enacted t!i;it llif roîiinis oF the votes un tiniwlilutinii il iitiu'Tidnieiit.'j
tihoiild "be iiiude in Ilie SMHU- niiiiiner iiiid by the s i m e cifflcers. iuul like return«
IM? made thercuf. ¡is iH' Ihe b;dlo[.s c.i.-it Utr tiie .-ierrclury of s tn le ." ami üiiit tliey
Rltould ileclare tlie result ¡ind eiiler the .samt" (if i c to rd wllli the sccretiiry uf
s ta le . Ttiereafter the (ieiieral .Vfwemlily, wlieii apreeins 1" aii ¡imemiment. ' l i i i i
not liirei't the ([overimr. in ruso «f the addplîim oi .lu anifridmiiit by Ihe
t n m n k e p r o c l t l C t b t f b l f i
faet to Hie see
when it asree
submitted to i
the
p y pp .
ntatlnn (iC tbat fact, but lefl the iMtivassiiif: liiiird ti> w r l i l y Ihe
etary of .slate; exi-ept. however, the Nineteenth (ieiier:il A .•we m lily.
tii the I'rohibition Ameiidiiicut diriH-tcd that al'ler it shiiiihl be
t f h l hviite of t e jietijile. t e itovenior shoiilil '•¡Siiiie
esull ." (loverniir .'íherniriri did Ihis. i.^ee
i.-i proflnm.itii>ii
l h'riiiirtor off i  . . e  Wlrln hr iiirt
AiiKn.sl 2. 18M2. it) Ihe New.spnper Division iif tbe Histiirieid Uep/irtment.)
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Facsimile of the sixt'i amcndmcnl as engrossed and enrolled
with the niiiniiscript acts anl joint resolutions of t'.ic Eiglitcentli
Gtncral Assembly, 1880:
T,Uí,¿ZZZiXin-J^ yUyâu
/ /
This amrndmcnt waj proposed by t!i-' ScvenLetnth Gen-.-ral
Assembly, 1878, af{ret;d to by the Et^ihtccnth General Assembly,
IH80, ratififd ;it the gtn.-ral election of Nov;nib,-r L', 1880, and
certified --idopti'd on Dteembcr ."], 1880.
Facsimiles of tlie seventh, eighth, ninth, and tenth amendments
as engrossed and enrolled with the nianiiserij)t aets and joint
resolutions of the Twcnti( tli Cicni'ral As.senibly, 188t:
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Ctt ryb tri tno
/UùaZ7/t,C/C X^ffVtyiú
tkù r ^U, y¿lui^c/¿ O^iA^y Mu. MytifCC rz
ri tkü- HJÀét^oÙr i/V cU,iyu\>MyiMM.fírt. a/ ÍHC
/
M
:ii-
, cU tm
.Zfl^ 4yiyPJic^ ^Uy
L/riJ^
/3 ffi CUCuAc- f ^
tZcct
yu/nttyC -^
/ -y—
These amendments were proposed by tlic Ninetet-nth General
Assembly, 1882, agreed to by the Twentieth General Assembly,
lyS-t, ratified at tlie general I'lectioii of November 4, 188-t, and
Cfrtified adopted on December 10, 1884;.
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Facsimiles of the eleventh and twelfth amentlmcnts ns en-
grossed and enrolled with the manuscript aets and joint resolu-
tiuns of tlic Thirtieth General Assembly,
All u Bfljlion J6, to Articlo 12 of U^ e comtitution, the foljoirln^:
too. 16. The r i m t rcruiral olcotion oftar tl-ie adoption of this entndnent
ahall bs hold on the Tuesdcy n u t after the Tirs% "«ittay in NoTaober in the y«iu* otia
thouBsnd nina hundrod rnd six, Bfxl cen«iil eleotiona shall b« hsld biatinially there-
KTter In tie year one thouoend ntns hundred tiú olí tbera ahnll be elected a c ^ -
emor, lieut^nant-i-Tivcrnor, uecret-ary of stst«, auditor of slat«, treaoursr of siat^
attorney j^noral, two J*1"«D of the supreme court, the miciaaBorB of the jucljajta of
tJie d is t r ic t oourt rV.ooe turnn of orffoe exjúra on December Slat, one thouaand ulna
hundred iftl eix, (tt«tu senators ri.o would oU:or*'ice be choaen In the year one thou -
.sMd nl.ie hitndrad BOX five, rod c/irrhers of the house of représentative a. Tbe term
of office of the ji'dfias of U» «u^irein court idiioh «ould oU:eTirÍBe expire on Decent
ber 31st, In odd numbereJ yoere, enl all other elective state, county aivl totmshtp
offiaere rhoae lerna of office T^ould oU^emise expire in Januoxy in the yewr one
thouaerd nirm hunclred snd eix, end inctnbera of the general («iisentily T.'hose aucceseora
would oj," emise he chosen ot the general election in tlin year one thouBand nine hn»«
dred e.d five, tre hereby extanäod er.n year end imtll tl.eir succeasora ajro elected
and pufJified. TTe t^nna of- offices of nenators "hose pii-iíaneors -ouH oiherriae be
choaon in the yt*t one Ü)0UBaul nine hundreä «ai safen ara hereby axtnndad ona year
aijd until their aucceaeors are elected end qualified. Tr.e mierel aseorhly alall
nmke auch chenpea in tl;"; law ij)vemlnc the tiiw of eleotion aixt tarm of office of
P31 otJmr elective officers ee ahell be neceaeary to tnahe the time of their election
anJ terms of office oonfonn te this wnenlirent, «nà ahall provide nhich of the judgea
of the su))rana court ah?IJ serva aa ohief justice. The geiMral aoeeinbly ahall neet
in rafjilpr naasion on tlio seconl rtonday in Jenuary, in the year one thouaand nine
hviwired snd oix, end nlao on the second ..jjrday in Jxmiery in the year one thouaend
nina, huodred nnl seven, tiú biennially thereafter.
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That, SectioHfl thirty-row(34) thirty-five (36} and Uiirty-8ii[36) of Artlcl»
Uxoe (3) of tha constitution of the 8t«t« of l o » , ha repealed and the follortng
ba adopted in lieu t.'vrRof,
Section 34. The Senate B}iall "oe oornposed of fifty mwnhera to I« elpfted from
t l* Bsvardl aa;[ntorinj liiatriota. er,Uhlin)i*l >>y In» ara et t:ie naît aesaion of U»
general oaaej.bly hald followiiui; tha tokiwï of the atato ond national censúa, thay
• la l l bo apportioned airan-, tí-t several countiea or diatricta or tho aUte, ftceordin
to population as ahown hy the loaL pracc-lin^ cenaua.
Section 3Ù. The House of tepreaontatiïan shall conoiat of not more than one
hurrfrod and ei-^ht memhera. Tho Ratio of ropreaenUtion ahall be ditenrdned by
diiidin« tho utiole iiinbor of tha population of tha atata aa Hh.oim hy Ura last
in3 atate or national censúa, >>y the rhola number of cruntina then eïiatia", or
orHaniïM, but each county shall constitut« one rcpraBentative distr ict and ba
wt i t lad to one reproaantative, hut each county heviiiT a pofulation in escena of tha
ratio rmmbar, M herein provided of three fifths or -nore of auch ratio number ahall
fa« ontitlad to one additional ropniaetitati*«, hut aaid addition ^ihall extend only
to Uia nine countie:i lavii« the (jreateat population.
Section 36. -me General Aose'.ibly nhall. at *Jia f irat re.TUlar oesaion held
tha adoption of thia amoramatil, emJ at eorh auccec-iir.^ re-^lar aensioji
}»íd next after the takir« of auch cenaue. r i i the ratio of re Präsentation, ant
lipportian tha additional repreoontativeo. aa herein before roouirri.
These amendments were proposed hy tht; Twcnty-Jiiiitli Gtrn-
eral Assembly, 1902, agreed to by tlie Thirtieth General Assem-
bly, 1904, ratified at the general election of November 8, 1904,
and ecrtified adopted on November US),
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Facsimile of tlie thirteenth amendment as engrossed and en-
relied with thi- manuseript acts and joint resolutions of the
Tliirty-Kceond General Assembly, 1907:
That thare be adaod to section ei-:.tcen ( i t ) of art icls ons
(l) of the constitution of thB State of Iowa, the following:
Tb« general aaaoirtly, hoivoTer, nay pass 1O*B pormitting tho
ownora of lands to constmct irains, âitcVes, and levees for agricultural,
aanitiry or mining purrosos acro33 ttie londa of others, and provide for
the organization of drainage dis t r ic ts , vest the proper authorities with
ponor to construct and maintuin lovpea, drains and di tcîies and to keep
ia repair 2II drains, ditches, and ioTees horetofore conBtrwoted under
%he iana of the state, by special assBBsments upon toe jroperty benefited
thereby. The çenaral asseoibly oay provide hy law for the condemnation of
such real estate as shall t*; rfecessary for the ccn^truction and maintenance
of such drains, ditches aid leveea, and prescribe the method of lolting
Eîicî! conáennation.
This amendment wa.s pro(>osed by the Thirty-first General As-
sfinhly, inOß, agrecd to by the Thirty-seeond General Assembly,
li)07, ratified at the general election of November 3, 1908, and
eertified adopted on November 23, 1908.
Facsimile of the fotirtecnth amendment as engrossed and en-
rolled with the manuscript aets and joint re.solutions of tlie Thir-
ty-sixth General Assembly, 1915:
To rspeal ieotion aeven (7) oí article two (2) ol the conatitution of low«
and to adopt In lieu thereof the follocinc. to-«it:
The seneral election for state, dietrict. counQf and towetip officera in
tlie ysiir 1916 »hall be held in tbe eann month and on tl« Btne daj ts that fixed
bj the lwe of tb« United Stntee for tbs cleotion of preoidentUl electors, or
0Î pr«Bld«nt and vlce-pwBldent of tbo United Stiitea; Hid tbercafler Bucb election
•ball be bnld at euob tine n tbe goneriil aaeeably «6j by lw pfo*ide."
This amendment was proi)os..d l)y the Thirty-iifth General As-
sembly, 1913, agreed to by the Tliirty-sixth General A.ssembly,
1915, ratified at the general election of November 7, 191(i, and
eertified adopted on November 27, IDlfí.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS T H A T FAILED AT THE ELECTORATE OR IN
THE COURTS
II
It will be noticed that in Section H of Article XII of the
Constitution it was provided that a proposition should be sub-
mitted to amend that instrument, at the same time it was sub-
mitted to the people for adoption, by striking out the word
"white" from Artiele I I , the one on the right of suffrage. This
was done hy furnishing a separate ballot to eaeh voter. If the
number of ballots east in favor of the jiroposition should be equal
to a majority of those east for and against the Constitution then
the word "white" would he deelared strieken from said article.
The eleetion was held on August ;í, 1857, and the number of
votes cast for the Constitution was 1-0,311, while the number
against it was 38,681. A majority of tliose "for and against"
was 39jl-97. The number of votes cast for the propo.sed amend-
ment wa.s 8,489, while the number against it was 49, 387,^ there-
fore the proposed amendment was lost."
In 1880 tlte General Assembly proposed and in 1882 agreed
to an amendment as follows:
Add as Section 2ö to Article I of Siiid funstitutîon the following:
Section 26. No person sliall mmiufnetur»? for sale, or sell or k<;('p for
sale, as a bcveruge any intoxicating litjuors wliatever, inchidiiig ale. wine
and beer.
The General Assembly sliall by law prescribe rfguliitions for tbe en-
forcement of tbe prohibition lierein contained, and sball tbereby pro-
vide suitable penalties for tht violation of tbe provisions hereof,*
This amendment was ratified at a special eleetion held June
27, 1882, by a vote of 155,436 for, to ia5,()77 against," a ma-
jority of 29,759, and was proelaimed adopted on July 28, 1883.
-Areliives Divisfun uf tin; HistorU-iil Dt'piirlJiieiit uf low:i.
sit Is interesting to know that with a populiition of S17.8T5 ¡n lM5e the slale
in 1857 wist 78.9aa villes for mid iiKiiinst the Ciinslitiitiim. or I vote for each
a.30 persons in the .'itiite. On tlio iimiiosfi] iiniiTiiltiKTit it ciist only 1 vote for
each 8.05 pers<iiis. But this slioweil inuic inti'rest in that proposed iimendment
thnn is sometimes iniiniff.sted in aniendinents. l-'or exiinipli-, tin the iimendment
i<iibiiiittcd ill lHMl to L-liunge tlit; dale Of fcenend elocMon for stîite. distric*,
comity, and township officor.-i, unly l vote MILS cii.st for eiiph ifi.na persons then
in the .ttiittf. Howovor, In t882 tliere w:is o;ist on tlip prohibition iimeniinu'nt I
vote for eap)i .1.77 persniis. and in IMOH ut tiie fcenenil election there was eiwt I
vote for eueh 3.UJ persons, wliidi surely was ulmcwt a full vote.
<Enrolle<) nets and joint resolutions of the Nrneteenth General Assembly, in
the Olfiee of the Secretary- of State.
Division of the Historical Department of Iowa.
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On April 21, 1883, the Supreme Courb in Koehler & Lange vs.
Hill, fiO Iowa, 54>:i, Iield that the amendment wa.s not legally sub-
mitted to the electors, and hence did not become a part o£ the
Clonstitution. The history of tlie amendment shows that it was
first proposed in the House of the Eighteenth General Assembly,
fidoptcd, and sent to the Senate. That body adopted a substitute
and .sent it to the Hou.se. The House agreed to the substitute,
but in the enrolled proposed amendment, signed by the presiding
oftic( rs of both tlie House and Senate, the language did not agree
witli tlie language of the substitute adopted by the Senate, as
shown by the Senate's journal, the words "or to be used" being
omitti-d in the enrolled projiosed amendment. The proposed
amendment in the enrolled form was agreed to by the Nineteenth
General Assembly, and was adopted by the people at the special
election, but the court held that as its language materially dif-
fered from that of the one proposed by the Senate of the Eigh-
teenth General Assembly that the provisions for amending the
Constitution had not been complied with. Notwithstanding this,
and the defeat at tlie polls of a like proposed amendment in li>17,
tlic result aimed at was reached through statutory enaetment, re-
inforced by the Eighteenth Amendment to the Federal Constitu-
tion, adopted in 1919.
In Wi:i the General Assembly proposed and in 1913 agreed
t.) a woman suffrage amendment as follows:
Set-tion 1. Tliat the fullmviiip amendment to the Constitution of the
state of lowii is hereby proposed, towit:
Reiical Section 1 of ArticU^ II of tht? Constitution of the stfttc of
IdWH und in lifu tliereof i-nact and adupt the following tinvît:
Section 1. Every citizen of tlic United States, of tht nice of twenty-
one years, who shall have been a resident of this state six nuintlis next
preceding the election, and of the county in which he or she claims his
or her vote, sixty days, shall be entitled to vote at all eleetions whicli
«re now or hereafter may be authorized by law."
This amendment was submitted to vote at the primary eleetion
on June 5, 191G, the result being 162,(i83 for, to 173;021 against/
which defeated it by 10,3H votes.
It was proposed again in practically the same form by the
ßKnrollcd aets niul juiiit rc.wliitions of the Tliirty-sixtli (leiicrnl jVs.scmbly, in
Hic Office of the Sccretiir>' "f Stnte.
TAhi plvision of the Histcricnl DeparUiieiit of Iowa,
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General Assembly in lí>17. The Constitution provides that an
aiiK-iulment propo.sed by one general assembly shall bf referred
by it to the législature to be ehosen at the next general eleetion.
"and shall be published as provided hy law, for three months
previous to the time of making sueh ehoiee," and Seetion 53 of
Chapter V of the Code provides that "tlie seeretary of state
shall eause the same to be published, onee eaeh week, in two
newspapers of general eireulation in eaeh eongressional distriet
in the state, for the time required by tlie Constitution." This
required publieation was negleeted, wliieli resulted Íti the pro-
posed amendment's seeond failure. I t was proposed onee more,
this time by the General A.sseinbly in 1919. On July 2, 1919,
the General Assembly was ealled in spceial session and on thai
date ratified an amendment to the P'ederal Constitution providing
for woman suifrage. That amendment was ratified by a sufficient
number of states so that it beeame a part of tlie Tederal Con-
stitution, whieh made further aetion on the subjeet by the Gen-
eral Assembly unneeessary.
In 101.^ tlie (ieneral Assembly proposed and in 1917 agreed
to the following amendment:
Öection 27. Tlic iníinufiicturr, sale, or keeping for sale, HS U bevcr-
api-, of intoxieatitiir liquors, ineluding ale, wine nnd beer, sliall be forever
prohibitcii within tbis Ktate. Tlie General Assembly sball by law pre-
scribe régulations for tbe enforcement »f tbe jirobibitioii bereln con-
tained, and sbnil provide suitable penalties for the violation of tbe pro-
visions hereof.**
This amendment was .submitted to a vote of the )>eople at a
spceial eleetion on Oetober 15, 1917. There were 21t,fi93 votes
cast for the amendment and 2i.5,025 ajrainst it, so it was de-
feated by 932 votes."
In 1923 the Fortieth General Assembly proposed an amend-
ment to remove the obstruetion to women being eleeted to mrm-
bt rshij» in our legislative department, and it now awaits aetion by
tbe I-'orty-first General Assembly. It is in the following lan-
guage :
Seetion 1. That tbe foilowiii}; aniendiiicnl: to tbe Constitution of tbe
state, be and tlie same is hereby proposed, viz;
"Enrolled nets tinri joint rcsnhitions of the Tliirtyseventli (icncral Assembly,
in the OfTicP nr Ihc Sei-relary uf Stiilc.
l'Ëlettiua Uctiinis of IDIî. in [lie Ofliiic yf the Secretary uf State.
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Strike out tlic word "male" fnun Scrtimi 4- of Artiele Til of siihl
Constitution, relating to tlie U-gisliitivc clep;irhni-iil.">
A CONVENTION TO AMEND
I I I
Section 8 of Artifle X of tho Constitution provides "at the
gtnpral ch-ctioii to hv ln'Id in 1 S7() and in cacli tentU yifir tlien-
aftt-r, and also at sufli timf.s as tlit- Gtinrral Assunibly may by
law providf, the question, 'Shall there he a convention to revise
the Con.stitution and amend the samer' .shall be dieidcd by the
elfctors qualifitd to vote for meinher.s of tlit- Cieneral As.sembly."
Tiii.s qu(.stioii was suhniittid in 1870, and regularly each tenth
ytar thereafter, and always the majority was in the negative
until lUiO when the result was: for tlic eonvention, 279,<i52 ;
.tfiainst tlic ooiivtntion, 221,703; majority for the convention,
57,889. Seetion 3 of Article X reads further, "and in case a ma-
jority of tlie electors so qualiiitd, votinjç at such cltTtion, for and
against sueli proposition, shall decide in favor of a convention for
sueh purpose, the General Assembly, at its next session, shall
provide by law for the election of deleftates to such convention."
The Thirty-ninth General As.scmbly^ wliich met January 10,
1921, was the "next session" and four bills were introdueed on
the subjeet, two in the Senate and two in tlie House. The first
was on January 20, House Hie 1^07, by Callioun of Van Buren
and Kankin of Lee, "a bill for an aet making provision for a con-
vention to revi.se and amend the Con.stitution. n.inunir tlie num-
ber of delegates and districts, fixing tlie time for thî.- convening of
tJie Convention and provision for submitting the amendments and
additions to a referendum."
February 12, Carter of Hardin introduced one of similar jmr-
port. House file 501, but on March 15 withdrew it. On January
25, Senator Wiehman of Hancock introdueed Senate file S+a. It
was reijorted out favorably on March l.'j from the Committee on
Constitutional Amendments of wiiieh Senator Wiehman was
ehairman. A few days later it was taken up, amended, and the
following day withdrawn by the author, evidently in the interest
'"KiiroUeit aots and joint resiiliitiims of Iho Foi-th t^h (¡eiicrni .\síM'mÍily. tn the
Offi»"« of Uie SftTftiiry of Stiitp.
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of House file 307. On February 12 Senator Cessna of Poweshiek
introduced Senate file 492, but on March 20 withdrew it.
House file 307 was reported out February 22 by the House
Committee on Constitutional Amendments, of wliieh F.(1KOII of
Buena Vi.sta wa.s chairman. The report recommended all be
strieken out after the enaiting elause and a substitute adopted,
which was done. Later amendments were filed and on March 15
the bill was taken up, the amendments adopted and the bill
passed. April 1 it was reeeived back from the Senate, having
been amended and pa.sscd. April (î the House refused to eoneur
in the Senate amendments and appointed a Conference Commit-
tee. On April 8 the House adopted the report of the Conferenee
Committee, but the same day reconsidered its aetion, defeated
the report of the committee, appointed a seeond Conference Com-
mittee, then asked the Senate to return the bill to the House,
which the Senate did, and the final adjournment of the session
oeeurred the same day, leaving no enactment for the deeennial
eleetion upon a constitutional eonvention.
RETURNED TO HIS FIRST I.OVE
We see by the North-JVest that Charley Aldrieh, one of the
staunch pioneers in newspaper enterprise.^ in tlie northwestern
part of tlie state, has bought out Mr. Henderson of the MarshaU-
toicn Times and will enter upon his editorial duties on the 20th
inst. Like a good many other men, Cliarley got a little tired of
the drudgery of his profession and turned farmer. But how
ean a regularly born-and-bred quill driver like liim be eontent
while disconnected from tlic editorial sanctum? The idea of his
finding permanent delight in raising grapes and melons is absurd.
He i.s a born neM'spapcr man and has no moral right to desert
that profession wliieh nature and edueation designed and fitted
him to follow. Come baek to your first love, friend, and don't
desert it again. We assure the people of Marshalltown that they
will find Mr. Aldrieh a ready writer, a genial eompanion, a hard-
working, radical politician, and an experienced editor, every way
qualified to make for them a first-class paper.—loxca State Reg-
ister, September 0, 186(>. (In newspaper eollcetion of the His-
torical Department of Iowa.)

